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Property Damage is Estimated

at 15000000

FLAMES RAGED TEN HOURS

One Hundred nn Thirty lllochu llnrnril
Mnny of Tliem In the Ilrnrt f llic llusl
nrM and Uenlilcnee Ilitrlct--Clty- s Hand
oineit Structures Destroyed

luckBonvllIe Kin Mny 4 The most
XllFiiPtroiiH lire In tlio history of this
Iclty begun yestonlny shortly nffor
jioon In a fiitwll factory started by a
defective wire acconllni to the best
belief and burned for nearly ten
hours In that time properly damage
estimated from 10000000 to 15000
000 was caused

According to the city map one hun- -

Wied and thirty blocks were burned
many of them In the heart of the busi ¬

ness and residence section the esti ¬

mate of houses to the block Is ten
Thirteen hundred of them went up
In smoke Many of the finest public
and prlvnte buildings were destroyed
including hotels theaters churches
and residences

The casualties cannot be accurately
estimated That there wore several
poems to bo well authenticated Among
them was that of the fire chief who
fjustninod a bad fall The mayor or-

dered
¬

all saloons closed and has Im ¬

pressed help to clear the wreckage
The mayor stated that ho estimated
the loss at 15000000 and that 10
000 to 15000 people wore homeless

Origin of tlio Fire
The fire started in the American

Fibre factor between the hours of 12
and 1 oclock in the afternoon and
owlngto this fact the loss of llfewlll be
comparatively small The llbre fac-
tory

¬

was a wooden shell full of in
jUammable material and In a few mo-

ments
¬

it was a mnss of flames The
Wind which was already blowing
strong from the southwest seemed to
Ibo possessed with a sudden fury and
noon was carrying destructive embers
all through the city the fairest por-
tion

¬

of which lay right in the course
of the wind Some delay was experi-
enced

¬

in sounding an alarm and to
add to the tragedy of fateful accidents
the engine at tlio waterworks suffered
n mishap and nothing more than or-

dinary
¬

pressure could bo obtained
By this time the flames had swept to
the Boston store It leaped across
Davis street and took a course right
through a section where block after
block of frame buildings many occu ¬

pied by negroes had been erected
Here is where the fire department lost
control as simultaneously In half a
dozen places some of them six blocks
from the main fire roofs wore seen to
burst out In flames It took Just four

that inunlermB DolIy
consume every building its wnke

for n space of six to eight blocks wide
from Davis street near where It
started to the Hogan street viaduct
n distance of over one nnd n half miles
nnd then not satisfied with eating the
liAnit 4 4 Vrn MnntrlAnil 1 v n4 Inn iln and disagreed
jij win ii iiiiiifii u unin nun uilJJli

roaring up the principal thoroughfare
of trade destroying everything In what
was the original Incorporation Jack-
sonville

¬

Into TIenrt of City
Ttight into the heart of the town the

flames swept Tho Windsor hotel the
St James both fine winter hotels
rwere consumed in nn incredibly short
time The opera house followed nnd
then row upon elegnnt resi-
dences

¬

went up As the vlnduct lead-
ing

¬

over the marshes of HoganB creek
to East Jacksonville was reached It
was plain that the limit of the progress
of the flnmes westward had come
Just ns the material for the flnmes wns
apparently consumed a shift in the
wind sent n ronriidg sen of flnmes
southward townrd tiie river

Then came the most thrilling scene
of the entire day The flames caught
the freight of the Western
railroad and began from there on their
inarch backward In the teeth of the
wind Slowly but surely the fire ate
its way against the wind taking either
elde of Bay Btreet until it reached
Jones boat ynrd The flames swept
down In the rear of the United States
liotel nnd thnt with the Law ex-

change
¬

was doomed Meantime the
county court house caught Are and an-

other
¬

edifice wns soon n to-

tal
¬

wreck From tho United States
liotel the flames again Jumped across
the street nnd the work of destruction
continued only to be checked when
the last building near McCoys and

creek hnd been destroyed

Double Killing at Denver
Denver May 4 Hugh Masterson a

private of company M Twenty third
Infantry stationed at Fort Logan
ehot and probably fatally wounded
William True a bar tender and was

few minutes later shot and instantly
killed by a policeman from whom he
yiaa trying to escape

Fir Wipes Out lows Town
j Ewart In Mny 4 Fire last night
practically destroyed tho entire town
Including a big grain elevator of the
Jowa Central the postofflce all of the
business bouses nnd n number of ¬

The loss is estimated at
flOOOOO

Transport Supplies Free
Portsmouth Va Mny 7 It was an-

nounced
¬

at the general offices of the
Seabonrd Air lino that that road will
transport free supplies for the Jack-
sonville

¬

sufferers
Railroad officials In Chicago have re-

ceived
¬

information that an attempt Is
being made revive the American
Railway union under the namo the
United Brotherhood of Em ¬

ployes The telegraphers are
It

CONSOLIDATION RUMOR
Wall Strict ltt port ul 1nMllilr-- Merger of

Couutrjs Whole ltnllroiicl Hjstrtu
New York May 7 Consolidation

continued to be the magic word to Influ ¬

ence the speculation In stocks yester ¬

day There was even n wild rumor
that all the great railroad interests
wince supposed contest for control
have caused the recent violent move ¬

ments In prices had come to a com ¬

nnd there were about to con ¬

solidate all the principal railroad sys ¬

tems of the whole country This nar-
rowed

¬

down somewhat to more spe¬

cific reports of progress in the south
western merger and of further steps
towards the adjustment of relations
In the northwestern railroad deal
The last named rumor was the only
thing to account for the sensational
movement In Northern Tactile which
exceeded that of nny Individual stocks
which have been singled out at differ ¬

ent times recently as centers of atten ¬

tion Northern Tactile made an ex
treme advance of 121 points

FIND FIVE BODIES

Victims llurntd to Drntli or Drowned In
Efforts to lrnii the Ilnnics

nt tlncksonvllle

Jacksonville Fin May 7 The work
of relief In Jacksonville Is progressing
sytematically The following are the
dead so far as recovered Harry V

Honiithenu William Clark both white
unknown negro found In the river at
the foot Market Cor- - and or Macon
nelia Thompson widow would the United with of Insurance
General Waddy Thompson
found In ruins of old Indies home
Union nnd Laura streets Martha Ha
gen a negro woman found at Ocean
nnd State streets

Six thousand destitute were fed yes ¬

terday by the relief association Gov-

ernor
¬

Jennings has perfected the mill
tnry government the city by n gen ¬

eral order placing Colonel Lovoll In
nnd making Major Maxwell

provost marshal
The receipts by the relief associa ¬

tion nnd other ngoncies upproxlmntc
50000
Ferfect order prevails The work

of rebuilding has commenced

War Not Kudcri In Sninar
Manila May The island Samar

one of the Viscnyan group 1ms been
transferred com- - her
mnnded by General Wade to that com ¬

manded by General Hughes General
Hughes the Constitution southern county

unsuccessful up- -

iiLKuinuing uiu loud mm vigorous
gent general rorce of the the

yacht
largely increased and vigorous of

campaign will inaugurated

Third Trial or Dr Kennedy
New York May The third trial

nf Rn 1ot limit
hours for resistless sen of flame charf n0ynoldsto In

of

row

to
of

pushing

promise

of

In the Grand hotel in this city on Aug
Jfl 1S9S began yesterday before Judge
Nowburgor Convicted on his first
trial and sentenced to death the den
tist obtained second trial largely
through the persistent efforts of his

rul TluLlife the jury

warehouse

splendid

Slogans

resi-
dences

Railway

When
court adjourned the day five
had secured

Sultan Kills Physician
London May It rumored

says the correspondent at Constantino-
ple the Daily Express that the
sultan shot physician who
while attending him for ear complaint
nnd mnssnglng him
caused his majesty Intense pain The
chamberlain rushed Into the room and
the sultan who supposed there wns an
attempt on his life Hred wound-
ing the chnmberlaln

Nothing Abont Kruger
Washington May It Is learned

at the state that the presi
has made no statement through

nny of the usual channels to the effect
that he would refuse to Kruger
officially or unofficially The govern-
ment lins made no promise to the
character of his reception If he should
decide to come here

Younger May lie Paroled
St May The of state

prison mnnngers today nnd Is
believed that Cole and James Younger
serving life sentences In connection

the North field bank robbery nnd
murder committed 25 years ago will
be granted paroles the terms
of the law Just by the
lature

From Cloudburst
Madison May A cloudburst

here the streets to depth
Ave feet Mrs Mary Carter nn
woman was drowned in her cellar

city In darkness the cas mains
being filled with water

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD
Mariano Ignnclo Prado ex president

of Peru Is dead
A deal progress to

oil the oil cloth and llneolcuin
of the country Into ono combine

Kid Carter of Brooklyn given
the decision over Jack Donner at Louis-
ville Monday The fight went the 20
rouud limit

Co one of the largest
stock brokerage firms In Chicago have
suspended They were unable to
their obligations the New York

exchange
The national womans board of mis

of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church convened in Marshall Mich
Monday with delegates and
visitors present

Mrs Caroline Harchner died Monday
at Puna Ills from peculiar disease
Two years ago she began using pain
killer continuing its use until she used

bottle daily All effort to overcome
the Labit failed and denUi retiulted
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House of Commons Passes
Government Measure

GENERAL STRIKE PROBABLE

Lnhor Members Iiitliniite That Orcat
btrURglti Miy rrvelpltaled llrtwrcn
Their Oriinlitliiii nnd riirllninrnt
Lnmhtoii bprnks In ltt liulf of Mlnrrs

London May There was unusual
animation and attendance In the
of commons yesterday when the last
Installment of the coal tax resolution
debate was opened by Kir Edward
Grey Liberal who defined the meas ¬

ure as harsh and oppressive The
adopted the coal tax by vote of

XW to 227
lerhaps the most Interesting feature

of the debate was the speech of Hon
Frederick Laiubton who denounced
the as of riotous
hounds after ewe lamb by which
he referred to the coal Industry The
kleepy people who had come in to boar
the Until stages of the debate blinked
vigorously as they heard the right of
mliiers to strike proclaimed by an aris ¬

tocrat who declared that the miners
were as good many man who has
won the Victoria cross

Another supporter of the govern ¬

ment lohn Wilson bitterly objected to
the tax bringing up the question of

of MMithern portion
the duty give object

bones

of

enacted

States chance to cut out British
coal

What the Miners Federation will
do remains to be seen Judging from

Beeches of the labor members
during the last stages of the debate
the Federation Is nulte llkelv to do- -

WELCOME

INCENDIARY GANG

competition contending

CJIpson

clare
lug struggle between
bor Kuiiimuth

was during dls- -

cusslon ruinous the
highly Wlilte signed

the country

Launched
H L May With her

gaily decorated with her
deck well filled the yacht
Constitution was christened last even

by Duncan depredations
cost the

the department 0n
slowly terrorized

slowly
runners

Lukban while searchlight steam
American troops Sainar Colonln

jurors

unwittingly

department

receive

meets

under
legis

nged

consolidate
plants

Jamleson

Stock

sions

many

house

government pack

parliament

Prosecuting

outside

Illuminated Constltu
Kockets fireworks

added gaiety
occasion

Murderer
Brunswick

Horace Williams who
mob place March

found Grand here
His

found pockets
Including well preserved picture

which
pursued
Emma Swain Williams

Forest Green March
time escape

very fugitve
twice traced bloodhounds

stream where
hoping and

perished

Doers Hallway
London corre

spondent Times
April describes

Dehigoa railroad con-

stant delays and stoppages due
attenips commandoes

wreck trains
Times Kroonstntlt

correspondent the Pretoria correspond-
ent Times Insists

imperative necessity replacing
troops

drafts unless
finished before September

resign ourselves continuance
another

Author Winners
Chicago Tribune claims

fact thnt
The Bread Winners

anony-
mously Harris
Champaign daughter

the National
that the

published many re-

viewers asserted wrote

days ago

Valet
Charles Jones

William
nnd Attontey

Patrick charged murder
house deten-

tion the intention district
attorney him removed
hospital Jones

attack dyspepsia

Voer War
London yes-

terday
deaths the South African

war 714 officers and
ofllcers In-

valided home and subsequently died
and commissioned ofllcers

left service
duty

Commission Itcatly Itenort
Washington extensive

completion Ad-

miral Walker chairman

president about weeks

wtMmm

RECEIVE ROYAL
lllnUiritto Itcceptlnn Unite Until

Melbourne
Melbourne and

duchess Cornwall and landed
cteauier Ophlr

They weie received
by llopctoun governor general
ami mid federal

ministers had been ptesent
party past quarter

carpeted and entered
carriages surrounded by
honor composed Victoria troops

returned South and
proceeded distance seven
through Hiillltintly decorated sticets
hordeied continuous

people The entire
with demonstrative crowds
decorations arches Venetian

columns along march
were wry effective Opposite the
hall the procession beneath

arch canopied royal
colors and sheltering golden statue

Queen Victoria Twelve thousand
troops were Hue There S0000
vIMtois Melbourne The
minated Jovctiimcut house

nnd Woman Clinrgiid
Complicity Tire moil

County MUmhiiI

and one
charged direct

pllcily the recent scries flies
street Mrs American

late that the swindling

command

board

house

flags

Mny

ministers

Five arrests made
Deputy Sheriff left Macon
terday warrants
ince wife whose

March Among tested
Grant well known fiirm- -

general strike thus preclpltat-- Amnion noigtmonioou
organized la- - Summers hoii of farmer Milton

collision relative nnd Don

said frequently van coal miner
might possession

conl Industry and Injurious to confessions
imoviinionn rrovinceanii moun

Clip Defender
hull

aud
sailors

glistening

THE

Insecurity

declaring

established

published

president

Mllllonulre

suffering

commis-
sion

commis-
sion

submission

jesterdny

Macon

companies

ters alleged
conspiracy

companies
half dozen others under

suspicion Joseph llelftier agent
the company

Mrs Kutler who that their have
broke traditional bottle of wine already comimnlen

from

with

Fort

with

bow site 10000
down Into the have the neighbor

The scene was brilliant one Artlmore coal mining town
been ordered personally was lowered the part of the

to Samar is In into the water the cheering from the that the honest dare notII in mi- - ijimii- - oonts tieiiig
the from

in will Just outside the dock
a
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Hotly of found
Mo May The body of

from
at this 18 was

in the river near yes-
terday was easily estab
lished by ai tides in his

of
his wife The crime for Will
lams was was the murder of
his wife at
their near
14 At the of
the river was high The
was by
the It supposed he

in to swim across
the

Threaten
May The Pretoria

of the in letter
the of

the Bay and
to sys-

tematic by
to the lines and with
mines Like the

of the also upon
the of
the stale British by fresh

that the war
we must

for
year

of The liread
May The

it to an the
author of tho
sensational novel

In 1883 was Ida of
Ills of B F

Harris of First
bank of city At time the
book was of tho

that John liny
tho book Miss Harris died about ten

Jones III
New York May F

valet of the Into
Marsh Rice who with

with the
Mr Rice is ill the of

It is the
to have to

today from
an of acute

British Death List In
7 Tho war office

officially out the total num-
ber of in

at 1201 men
Four 314 men have

2403 non
and men have unfit for
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pear against them or even refuse to
sign their bonds for fear their own
barns haystacks or even homes moy
be reduced tii ashes

Practically all of tho Insurance com ¬

panies have retired from the Held In
that locality

A piece of villainy which is laid at
the door of the gang is the burning
of ton school houses for no other reason
than dissatisfaction with the locations
selected by the directors

William llelfner tho insurance
agent said A member or the gang
told me that it Included 15 or 20 mem ¬

bers who were sworn to stand by
each other Their plan was to meet
the Insurance adjuster on the ground
nfter the lire and if they refused to
pay the claim force him to do so at
the point of a revolver

Sheriff Gillstrop says of the alleged
conspiracy The extent of the con-

spiracy
¬

Is not yet revealed It may
be much greater thnu we have any
Idea of People may bo connected with
It who nave not oven been suspected

Palpi- - I

tation
fluttering or irreeular pulsa-
tions

¬

are an indication of weak-

ness
¬

of the nerves or muscles
of the heart A weakness long
continued produces deformity
and organic disease If your
heart adion is weak make it
strong Build up the muscles
and strengthen the nerves with
the greatest of all heart reme-
dies

¬

Dr Miles Heart Cure

The least exertion or excite-
ment

¬

caused my heart to throb
nnd pound and I had smothering
spells pain and palpitation
Three bottles of Dr Miles Heart
Cure overcame all thefie disturb-
ances

¬

and made me well
Mrs J A Gouts

Upper Sandusky Ohio

Dr Miles

Heart Cute
quiets the nervous heart regu-
lates

¬

its pulsations and builds
up its strength as nothing else
can Sold by druggists on a

guarantee
Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind

HEADACHE
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LET m CHANCE SLIF

To make a Fortune The Opportunity may not

Come Your Way Ayaln

Twentieth Century Parmer
Offers a Number of Mnuntflocnt Prlzco to those who

will net as Aont
1ST PRIZE 1000 CASH
2D PRIZE 500 CASH

And SO Other CiihIi IrlrcH running from 500 to 25

TIHO TWENTIETH OHNTU UY lMTlMIflll In ptibllnhcd by Th
lloo PubllHhlng Company of Oninhn nnd In an agricultural nnd fam-

ily

¬

magnzlne of unuminl merit Thcro nro tlepartincntn for every
member of the futility npccinl nrtlolen by men of known reputation
nnd Illustrations will bo n prominent feature

Write for snmplo copy nnd nsk for pnrtlculnrn concerning tho
prizes O H

Til 10 TWHNTIKTII 01CNTUIIY FAUMKU nnd this paper will
be sent to you one year for

TWO DOLLARS

CI lilsnPHlrBl H

A Dual Role
FASTEST TRAINS

AND

SHORTEST LINE
Business Men and others recognize the im-

portance
¬

of this combination by selecting
the -
UHIOH PACIFIC for tlESTEHI IPOIflTS

MISSOURI RIVER

j Salt Lake City 10 Q
To Snn FranciBco 15

n
roi wiuiu

MISSOURI RIVER

tJfM Miles Khortc than an

Portland 54

For time tables aud full information cull on

AAAJAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Two Dogs over One
Done Seldom Agree

When two merchants are after
trade In the same community
and one advertises and the
other doesnt the advertiser
gets the bulk of It

Tills Is nssutnlnK tlmt Ills ndn nre
well written nnd placed In the me ¬

dium that Ijcbt cuvcrb the ground
This paper Is the medium for
this community If you have
difficulty with your ads consult
us Perhaps we can aid you
We are willing to

TV tTTTT YVTfYtTTT

Koenigsteins Pliarmacy

Corner 5th and Main Sts

NORFOLK NEB
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This Is daring- - sUtemeot bat Sal

Combination Corn
rvTtMuuoniioouru kfvwuhi

Illlon DollarCrnssOraUest maj Tttof lb uei
lltooaof hat Drcre rim
crop six weeka alter sowing

Whit Is It
OsUlognsUUs

HI I0o ITAisfl
aadthlaKOTICK lull
til w4 calalor 10 Oiata

an4abulBdi4al0Vf alM
tMlla IHUl aiAlUaUj
lilA buL1 ak Ibu

F

JaWUrlllapAJMlMllWrallaSaUl Hi
j4kkaVBalMaa4MlBaUMsM nt
TnrsTMsi

Vffl ItHfU Vfl HMB
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F W JUNEMAN Agent
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w a t mIf I A ft-- I Im M IIA

Imil 11 llll
jjflliifsi
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other line

For 14 Cents
W mall the following rtrfl ir 1 nfirUIf
likRIlnn lllooit Tomlln Hl f 16
1 hurllirril ltlnun hffd
I Rtftina 1 Morlfc nlitn Hrt 10
1 KmrktiHJrriiturumbrhetd 10
I lly tlrclr lllHd 10
1 ll llj lidlli t 1 jo
I hi Brkl llturFJ 11

Jlrllllul flowr HJ u
Worth 100 ferric-

-

ATtoTt II fitckigti rrt nivitllM will
nifttl you rr logihtr wUh fir irrtftt
lllulilnl Hl Cuhit ulllnj allium
fUUrra llllllon Dnllur tJrrila
Alo Jbolrv Onion Hrril fllle n lb
Tncllirr llh llioi TMlof rillil Tr- -

UMi and farm ad iihiii reJpl of lio
an4 this not Irr U hn ntift you plant
Haliar Hell yru will riear dj without

JOHN AIAIUR StED CO UCrcaHl

iKVS44jVJ-5-MiS- t v vv
YEARLY tothnnn Christian

CpdUU mint or woniiin to look
niter our urowiutf hiiHinosB in thiH
nnd adjoining counties to net na
iiuiiiirriiifluomfipomleiir work

can he done lit your homo Encloho
HolfiiflrireHrei Htiiinpctl envelope
for pnrtinnliirH to II A Sherintin
General Manager Corcoran Iiuiltl
iiiKi opooHito United Stateri Treas ¬

ury WciHhiiiKtoii D C

m

y
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Illinois Central R R

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR

WITSTTBR TOXJEISTS
Tlio Illinois Crntnil ili fircs to oil I attontlnn

to tlm iiikixcoIIciI Kirvici that Is oiroroil by its
Ilium to tliu boulli for tliu hoiihiii of WSJ lJOO

c ALI FORN I
VIA

Pullman Sleeping Cars

FROM

NEW
Tourist

CIUGO
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Porsonully conduct-
ed

¬

Huns tliroiiRli to
Lob AnKoleB mid Hhd
KrHiiclfco via Now
Orleans in connection
with tlioSoutliorn ln
ciflc IohvIdk hicHKO
on tliu Contmls fust

Nhw Orloiuis btwj
clnl connection nlo mndo by thin train with
daily t ruins out of New Orlouim or tlio Iucifio
Const Tlio Mmltfid from CIiIciiko overy oven
Iiik conncctn on Mouditys nnd Tliurcclaya at
New Orleans nfter December 18 1699 with lli

SUNSET LIMITED
of the Southern Pacific giving eioclnl through
tertiro to Ban Frnuciisco

F

ORLEANS

LORIDVIA

NASHVILLE AND ATLANTA

THROUGH
SERVICE
FROM

ST LOUIS

A

A
Double dally serv ¬

ice is maintained out
of St Louie via the
Illinois Central nnd
connecting lines to
NnthvilloClinttauoo
Kit and Atlanta thro
klnonini rnr tn Jnck

eonvillo Florida leing carried on tho
DIXIE FLYER

leiiTinK St Louis overy oonitiB This train as
well ns the Day Kxprepn leaving fat Louis III

the mornitiK nro toth solid trains to Nashville
having through coaches nnd sloeping cars ruu
idtig through Martin Tenn itnd the N t ic bt
Li ly uonnecuon via tuio uiu i hiuu
ml iMiinte lu tho Southeast such as Charleston

Wilmington Alkin and Savannah uud for all
points iu Florida

TWO SOLID FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS

Dally from Chicago to Memphis nnd New Or
leans

nOMKSKFKEHS EXCUltSIONS to cortniu
points iii the South on tho lines of tho Illinois
Central snd Y A M V railroads will bo run on
tlio Hi ttsnd third Tuesday of each mouth dur
lug tho winter sensou

Fnll particulars concerning nil of the above
can I had of ugents of the IllinoU Central or
by addressing A H Hanson O V A Chicago


